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Introduction 

Open-graded friction course (OGFC) is a porous, gap-graded, predominantly single size 
aggregate bituminous mixture that contains a high percentage of air voids. The high air void 
content and the open structure of this mix promote the effective drainage of rainwater, which 
also minimizes hydroplaning during wet weather.  This characteristic also reduces splash and 
spray behind vehicles and improves wet weather skid resistance. Other purported benefits of 
this type mix are lower pavement noise and reduced roadway glare during wet weather, 
which improves the night visibility of pavement markings. 

OGFCs have been used throughout the United States since 1950 [1, 2]. Some state 
departments of transportation have reported good performance, but many others have 
reported poor performance [1, 2]. Louisiana first developed an OGFC in the late 1960s and 
early 1970s to provide a skid resistant surface [3, 4]. The open texture of the friction course 
reduced water spray and increased critical hydroplaning speeds.  Louisiana’s OGFC was 
developed prior to the initiation of the Federal Highway Safety Program Management Guide, 
Highway Safety Program 12, and Instructional Memorandum 211-3-73 of 1973 dealing with 
the establishment of a Skid Accident Reduction Program. Louisiana had already placed 
several OGFCs prior to the Instruction Memorandum.  After receiving the Instructional 
Memorandum, the Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development (LADOTD) 
issued an Engineering Directive to use Plant Mix Seal (PMS) (used interchangeably with 
OGFC and asphaltic concrete friction course (ACFC)) on all roads with an ADT greater than 
4,000. In 1980, the ADT limit was revised to require the friction course on all roads with an 
ADT greater than 3,000. 

In late 1980, problems with the OGFCs were encountered. Many of these surfacings had 
reached their end-of- life, having lasted much longer than the original life expectancy of five 
years, typically 10 - 12 years.  The end-of-life was signaled by severe raveling in the wheel 
paths due to oxidized asphalt binders and subsequent decrease in serviceability.  This, in 
conjunction with numerous OGFC failures during the construction phase or shortly thereafter, 
led to a moratorium on its use. 

Inspection of the failed construction projects and project records indicated that the problems 
encountered with the OGFC were related to moisture and temperature. The temperature 
problems were related to both mix and weather; the moisture problems were generally 
associated with a particular aggregate type.  To address these issues, changes were made to 
the specifications, including a maximum moisture content for the aggregate, institution of a 
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construction season from May to September, and an increased minimum ambient air 
temperature. Based on these changes, the moratorium was lifted. 

It should also be noted the design asphalt content of OGFCs was significantly decreased in 
1979. This decrease in asphalt content along with the use of asphalt cements composed of 
base asphalt that oxidized rapidly contributed to all of these construction problems although 
it was not recognized at the time. Typical deterioration consisted of raveling in the wheel 
path. 

In the next 1 ½ years, 12 OGFCs were placed without incidence. However, because the 
winters of 1982 and 1983 were extremely severe, the previously placed friction courses were 
reaching their end-of- life at approximately 8 to 11 years of age. Additionally, because of 
several oil boycotts and increases in the cost of crude, asphalt cement contents were reduced. 
In the beginning of 1984, with hundreds of miles of OGFC at end-of- life and raveling, a 
public and political uproar forced the imposition of a second moratorium which is still in 
effect today. 

In 1984, a final experimental polymer modifying OGFC was placed on LA 48, Poydras-
Reggio ten mile construction project.  Two experimental sections (4 lane miles each) were 
constructed using a latex modified asphalt (similar to the current PG 70-22m) and an 
elastomeric polymer modified asphalt (similar to the current PG 76-22m).  These sections 
were placed with an aspha lt content 0.7 percent higher (similar to the 1960/70 binder levels) 
than the control sections with AC-30 which used the 1979 binder content.  It was polymer 
modified asphalt along with fibers that permit additional asphalt creating greater film 
thickness and reduced draindown. Within one year the control sections raveled in the cross-
overs and turn lanes; within two years the control sections had raveled in the inside and 
outside wheel paths. The polymer modified section was still performing without raveling 
when the entire project was rehabilitated circa 1999-2001.  This 15-17 year lifespan is 
consistant with design models used today. 

This paper documents Louisiana’s first use of this type mix since the suspension of OGFC 
mixes in 1984.  

Project Description 

Figure 1 illustrates the project location, which is on US 71 in Grant Parish and begins 4.041 
miles (Log Mile 4.041) north of the beginning of the control section (Rapides Parish line, SE 
of Rock Hill) and commences northward for 0.157 miles to its project ending limits (Log 
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Mile 4.198). This highway is 24 feet wide (2 12-foot travel lanes) with 2 10-foot improved 
hot mix shoulders. The contract was bid under State Project No. 009-02-0018 and was 
awarded to the low bidder, Diamond B. Construction Co., LLC.  The work order date for this 
project was June 7, 2003, and the final inspection date was June 26, 2003. The OGFC was 
placed on June 15, 2003 and was completed in one day. The OGFC was placed at 
approximately three-fourths of an inch compacted thickness, and the area covered was 
minimal at 2181.30 square yards. Approximately 94.0 tons of OGFC was placed during 
construction. This project site was selected because District 08 wanted to improve the 
existing surface characteristics at this location, and the placement of the OGFC was 
applicable in this area. 

Figure 1 
Project Location 

Materials 

Asphalt Cement 

An elastomeric type of polymer modified asphalt cement was specified for this project, 
meeting the LADOTD specification for PG76-22m.  The PG76-22m asphalt cement was 
listed on QPL #41 and was supplied by Marlin Asphalt, LTD. The polymer modified asphalt 
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cement content was 6.6 percent as designed by the contractor, Diamond B. Construction Co., 
LLC. 

Aggregates 

The final aggregate blend, Design 2, was composed of 67.2 percent - #78 sandstone, Friction 
Rating I; 7.4 percent - #11 sandstone, Friction Rating I; and 18.7 percent - #89 siliceous 
limestone, Friction Rating III (see tables 1 and 2). The sandstone was supplied by Pine Bluff 
Sand & Gravel Co. (Source Code AB13). The limestone was supplied by Vulcan Material 
Company (Source Code AA50). The aggregates used complied with the requirements set 
forth in Subsection 1003.06(b) of the Standard Specifications. 

Fibers 

A mineral fiber in pellet form was added to the mix at a mix percentage of 0.1 by weight to 
protect against drain down. The fiber was supplied by Interfibe. The contract specifications 
required that drain down testing be conducted in accordance with Section 508 of the 2000 
Edition of the Louisiana Standard Specifications [5] on the loose mix at a temperature 60°F 
(15°C) higher than normal mixing temperatures. A maximum drain down of 0.3 percent is 
required. The approved Job Mix Formula (JMF) indicated that the maximum drain down for 
the OGFC mixture tested was 0.08 percent using the minimum dosage of fiber specified. 

Antistrip 

The contractor was required to perform the Boil Test and modified Lottman test to evaluate 
the mixture’s susceptib ility to moisture damage.  An Ad-Here LA 2 from Arr-Maz Products, 
Inc. was added at mix percentage of 0.6 by weight. The Lottman test was modified to require 
five freeze thaw cycles. 

Tack Coat 

The contractor elected to use the unmodified SS-1 emulsion for tack coat as allowed by 
Section 504 of the Standard Specifications [5]. The SS-1 emulsion was listed on QPL #41 
and supplied by Asphalt Products Unlimited. The tack coat rate to be applied was 0.07 
gallons/square yards, as required by the Special Provis ions of the contract.  The tack coat rate 
was not measured; however, the tack coat coverage was uniform and covered 100 percent of 
the existing dense graded asphalt surface, which was approximately 3 years old. 
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Open-graded Friction Course Mixture Design 

The mix design procedures for this project were detailed in the Special Provisions of the 
contract. The specified OGFC design requirements followed the recommendations as 
outlined in the 2000 Edition of the Journal of the Association of Asphalt Paving 
Technologists (AAPT) [6].  The contractor was required to use approved PG76-22m asphalt 
cement complying with Section 1002 in the Standard Specifications and listed in QPL #41 
[5]. It was further specified that the aggregates, coarse and fine, should be 100 percent 
crushed stone with a Friction Rating of I, thus complying with the requirements set forth in 
Subsection 1003.06(b) of the Standard Specifications [5]. A Cellulose fiber or mineral filler 
may also be used to ensure protection against drain down. Also, an anti-strip additive was 
required to prevent stripping. The OGFC Special Provisions of the contract and the approved 
JMF are in Appendix B and Appendix C, respectively. 

During the mix design process, the contractor evaluated two designs. See tables 1 and 2.  
The first mixture design, Design 1, incorporated a blend of two sandstone gradations that 
subsequently failed during the Hamburg rut testing performed by LTRC. The samples 
obtained from the Design 1 mix disintegrated or fell apart during testing in the Hamburg.  In 
the second mixture design, Design 2, the contractor was allowed to blend less than 25 percent 
of a #89 siliceous limestone meeting a Friction Rating III. The incorporation of the #89 
stone was necessary to introduce some intermediate fine material into the design blend to 
ensure the stability of the mix during Hamburg rut testing. This particular aggregate was 
allowed because its availability facilitated the timely completion of the project. It should be 
noted that Design 2, which Diamond B. Construction Company selected as the JMF and 
submitted to LADOTD, was subsequently used to construct the OGFC layer. 

The Design 1 and Design 2 mixtures were tested for rutting characteristics at LTRC utilizing 
the Precision Machine and Welding version of the Hamburg Type Wheel Tester.  The 
designs were also tested for drainage characteristics using the Karol-Warner falling head 
permeability device. The Instrotek CoreLok device was also utilized for Bulk Specific 
Gravity of mix, Gmb , measurements for the compacted specimens. 

Table 1 indicates the aggregates and additives used for each trial design of the OGFC 
mixture. The PG76-22m, fiber, and anti-strip rate remained constant in both mix designs.  
The only variations between both mix designs were the incorporation of the #89 siliceous 
limestone and the actual percentages of aggregate blended to achieve a composite blend. 
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Table 1 
Composition of mix design blends 

Percentage 
Material Design 1 Design 2 Source 

#78 
Sandstone, 

FR I 84.0 67.2 Pine Bluff Sand & Gravel 
#11 

Sandstone, 
FR I 9.3 7.4 Pine Bluff Sand & Gravel 
#89 

Limestone, 
FR III 18.7 Vulcan Materials 

PG76-22m 6.6 6.6 Marlin Asphalt 
Fibers 0.1 0.1 Interfibe 

Ad-Here LA 
2 

0.6 by Wt. of 
AC 

0.6 by Wt. of 
AC Arr-Maz 

Table 2 indicates the composite blend and mixture properties for the contractors’ Design 1 
and Design 2 composite blends. This table also presents the quality assurance (QA) data 
from the actual plant-produced mix during construction. 

The LTRC gradation data indicated in table 2 are based on samples taken from the second 
truck during production. This data does not match the JMF or the District’s QA data.  The 
Design AC and Maximum Theoretical Specific Gravity, Gmm , however, correspond with the 
QA data. It is suspected that because the samples were acquired from the second truck, the 
hot mix plant had not had sufficient time to stabilize production. One hypothesis is that a 
purging of the bag house fines resulted in the finer gradation. The District’s QA samples 
were acquired at a later time during production. 
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Table 2 
Composite blends and mixture properties 

Percent Passing 

Sieve Size Design 1 Design 2 QA Data 

LTRC 
2nd 

Truck 
Required 
Gradation 

3/4" (19mm) 100 100 100 100 100 
1/2" (12.5mm) 90 92 93 91 85 - 100 
3/8" (9.5mm) 58 64 68 66 55 - 75 

No. 4 
(4.75mm) 14 16 21 26 10 - 25 

No. 8 
(2.36mm) 9 8 11 18 5 - 10 

No. 16 
(1.18mm) 7 6 9 16 

No. 30 
(.600mm) 6 5 8 15 

No. 50 
(.300mm) 5 4 7 14 
No. 100 

(.150mm) 3.8 3.4 6 10 
No. 200 

(.075mm) 2.8 2.3 3.9 6.1 2 - 4 

Gmb 1.916 2.173 
Gmm 2.374 2.368 2.381 2.389 
VCA 33.0 23.0 18 

%Air Voids, 
AASHTO 

T166 19.3 8.2 
Gsb 2.558 2.604 
Gse 2.619 2.612 
Pba 0.9 0.8 
Pbe 5.9 6 

Permeability, 
ft/day 276 453 246 

Permeability, 
ft/day
 LTRC 
Results 235 278 

Drain Down 0.08 0.08 0.3 

Design AC 6.6 6.6 7.0 6.8 
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Table 3 shows the rut measurements taken from the Precision Machine and Welding version 
of the Hamburg Type Wheel Tester (PMW Wheel Tracker).  The PMW Wheel Tracker tests 
mixtures for rutting properties and moisture susceptibility. Samples pass if they attain no 
more than 6.0 mm of rutting after 20,000 passes of the PMW Wheel Tracker. Also, the 
PMW Wheel Tracker will stop the measurement process if the samples have attained more 
than 20.0 mm at 20,000 passes. Two samples each from mixture Design 1 and mixture 
Design 2 were subjected to these tests. The tests were conducted at 50 ºC. Both sets of 
samples were tested at 56 passes per minute.  Prior to testing, the samples were submerged 
under water for 90 minutes at the required testing temperature. The rut depths indicated in 
table 3 are an average of the center 5 of 11 measuring points taken from each sample. The 
distance between each measuring point is approximately 1.14 inches. As indicated in table 3, 
Design 1 did not pass the required criteria, nor did it perform as well as Design 2. Design 2 
had an average rut measurement of 3.32 mm after 20,000 passes. 

Table 3 
Rut measurements (mm) 

Number of **Design 1 Design 2 
Passes Sample #1 Sample #2 Sample #1 Sample #2 
14,981 21.98 
4591 23.38 

**Design 1 failed. Samples fell 
apart during testing or failed to 
make the 20,000 pass criteria. 

20,000 3.50 3.14 
Average = 3.32 

Figures 2 and 3 are the graphical illustrations of the deformation under loading vs. number of 
passes for mixture designs 1 and 2 as tested in the PMW Wheel Tracker. 
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Figure 2 
Mixture Design 1, rut measurements (mm) vs. number of passes 
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Figure 3 
Mixture Design 2, rut measurements (mm) vs. number of passes 

 
 

Table 4 is a comparison of the percent air voids of the contractor’s mix Design 1, mix Design 
2, and roadway cores as measured by the CoreLok device versus the contractor’s results that 
were determined by AASHTO T166.  It is noted that there is a considerable variance between 
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results. The percent air voids measured by the CoreLok device is significantly greater than 
the results determined by AASHTO T166. 

Table 4 
CoreLok vs. AASHTO T166 air voids 

Percent Air Voids 
Design 1 Design 2 Roadway Cores 

Contractor's Results 19.3 8.2 

Sample 
1 

Sample 
2 

Sample 
1 

Sample 
2 Core #1 Core #2 

LTRC (CoreLok) 19.4 27.6 14.3 13.8 16.7 17.6 
Average 23.5 14.0 17.1 

LTRC (T166) 11.2 10.6 
Average 10.9 

Table 5 is a comparison of permeability results between the contractor’s mix Design 1, mix 
Design 2, LTRC-prepared samples based on the contractor’s mix design blends, and roadway 
cores. LTRC prepared two samples for each design and obtained the average coefficient of 
permeability. The falling head permeability (K-value) of the OGFC mixtures was calculated 
based on Darcy’s Law. Each sample was tested twice and the average was reported. Design 
2 resulted in a higher coefficient of permeability because of the decrease in material passing 
the No. 200 sieve. 

Table 5 
Coefficient of permeability (feet/day) 

Coefficient of Permeability (feet/day) 
Design 1 Design 2 Roadway Cores 

Sample 
1 

Sample 
2 

Sample 
1 

Sample 
2 

Sample 
1 Sample 2 

LTRC Results 212.95 257.15 231.05 324.72 188.9 226.35 
Average  235  278 208 

Contractor Results 276 453 
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Profilograph 

A smoothness specification was not required on this section of roadway because of the small 
quantity of material placed. The total length of the project paved was approximately 800 feet. 

Cost 

This project was estimated at $50,000 for the construction of the OGFC layer on the 0.157-
mile stretch of a 2-lane, 12-feet wide roadway, (approximately 2,210 square yards).  The low 
bid by Diamond B. Construction Co., LLC was $54,508.02. This bid included all items for 
project completion, i.e. striping, signs and barricades, mobilization, etc. The pay item for the 
OGFC was Item S-001, and it was paid for by the square yard at a unit price of $19.64/sq.yd. 
The quantity used to date was 2,181.30 square yards, which equates to a cost of $42,841.  
When this square yard cost value is converted to a price per ton of mix placed at a lift 
thickness of ¾” (~ 94.0 tons), it equates to approximately $455/ton. Therefore, this project 
does not have a sufficient quantity to do a proper evaluation of cost comparisons between hot 
mix and a specialty mix such as the OGFC. Based on a material square yard cost method, we 
would estimate a budget value of $3.00 to $3.50 per square yard for 10-mile-long projects. 
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COMMENTS 

The high air void content and the open structure of this mix promoted the effective drainage 
of rainwater as intended. Since roadway drainage is enhanced, splash and spray behind 
vehicles should be reduced and ponding of water should be minimized, thus minimizing 
hydroplaning during wet weather.  Future performance evaluations of the roadway will be 
performed. 
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Recommendations 

OGFC’s are recommended for immediate use to further enhance safety by improving 
roadway surface drainage, minimizing hydroplaning, reducing spla sh/spray and roadway 
glare, improving wet weather visibility and visibility of traffic markings. 

Prior to full implementation use of OGFC’s, it is recommended to construct at least one 
OGFC project in each District to familiarize LADOTD and industry with the OGFC 
specifications and mix design procedure. 
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The Coa~ dtd :subrru1 as ad\lQ'bsed with h.11 {her) bid, a dollar \'alue amounl for C'ath of the items dc111gtuucd m the: eonsO'UCt1on prQpOSal on the: "Schedule of ftcms• cand Liiat tbt "Scbedu?-t of lk"l'!'S." anachcd bcttto acd mc:orpon:ttd bttnn a, pan of the Connn Doo mcncs. ~ by l!ic eomnitcor, cstabl1th that the total connctamount fo, rhLSJ)l"l')J«t ll nYl"Y~FOUR 11IOUSA.,'D, .,v.t UtJNDRE.O tlCB1' AN"O OVlOO doUars (554,508.02). as obwncd by a summationoftbeproducto.rlhirunil btdpra ~ by the cant:ac:IOI' for txh 1tt'III awtipbcd by 1hc 1':tffl quants!y •• tstumtod 'b)o the Dcpanme,,1 The Coatr3Ctof •Feet IO SCecp1 1nd tbe Dq,3.r1mcn1 agrees 10 p;,,y for I.he work a.I the pn«s 1bpul111.ed in this colllrllCt m lawful money ofd'le Un1kd St.a.tout a timcty ma.MU u wt forth 1n the: 2000 SCl0Cbrd Speafica.aons. 

CONTRACT TIME 
Tbe Cllbl'e contr'IC't shall be: completed mall details aad ready tor r:rw acerpuooe "'lttlun flFTEf,,."-i' (l5) WO~Gdays Pcrformanct: of..,--ott; on th11 eontnet shall bcpn on I.be daic 11t.pulated in the •N011ec: to l'nxotd" and i1b11l bt: completed W1thin the tune ,~c-Ltkd m the Coo.a-a.ct Documents. 1ubject co suc:b CJteotiortf.a$"ttaybt~ 

Cf.vµ,\~ 
ALTERATION OF CON1'RACT In.,-, ""ththtlj)()l)Smod,n!Spcc1-2"d the C..C.C, Oocun,cn:,. Ill< Cooln<Wr •src« to the icm, a."ld ~qu~ts for alt.cnboo of the cotltra.:L 

S'1'IPUl,\ TED DA.'llACES 
Camractor agrccs to the as~icnt ofS11pulated Oam:1.£c:1 as proVld~ in \he Subsec:1ion 108 08 oftbe 2000 ··P (ti Standaid SpttLficanom as amended by the- C-on:rac1 0oci.amcnts. 

DAMA(;£ Cl.AIMS 
Conmcior aclcnowk:dgc:s that hclthr bas revtc'W'td Uld t:'l'ldimwwh Substcaoa l 07 17 of the 2000 ~ Spc:cificabcm and spcctf,ca!1y ~,recs 10 be bound by tht- 1cnns and cond111onr rhercof. 
JOl!',T UTORT 
nu Agroe:ment shah be dtemcd (or aH purposes prepared by the 10ml c:ftoria o(lhc p1ut1es hc:rc:lo and •hall no1 be con.s1rued apms.t one party or the other u a rc,Jv.lt of !he prq.,on.r:ion, drdina. tubcmuaJ or om c\'C\t oloq,,ciaboo,,nftmgor~ofih,Agr..,,..,._ 

LOl.'l 
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DEPARn(ENT OF TIUNSPORTAT!0'.'1 AND DEVl:LOVMENT 

COi\"TRACT 
nus cootract shall become effective on ilit dale aJI parties hnct0 h:ivc signed lhe same, 

W11ness 

Oian1111d B Conurnctian Cpmpuv, J,LC 
CONTRACTOR 

'?').- Of</7970 
(Federal hlcntifiea.11on 1'"umbe-,) 

Ry: . ...,_,/41'=-p_l ,f.......-'7--,---, _C. -
7($1g,naru:re o( Aulhon~ Agent) 

01+--~°t-6J 
(Date) 

BRtBN L AQSSlER SILPRES11 
(Typed or Prinlcd 'Name 3.nd Title) 

L01JISJANA DEPARTMENT or 
TRANSPORTATION ANO DtVELOP~f£NT 

Br.tJ,,,J,:1 dl•(I -P,.. r? 
Wm. yne Ma.rchand, P.E, 
District Admini.stn1tor, Oinncl 08 

{D,te) 
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TE PJtOJECT NO(S). 

.... 
5 

• noEJW. AJJ> non;cr ~"0(9). 

. 

NN,lE 0, PROJECT tlS n nuCTION coon <CMJ 
i (',ll!) ft£8.E!lv Cl!aJlPl' TMAT , ~ HAvt CU!.11\.'UY D.ua1EO na rtoP0l.t.L. Pl.NG .a:,c, ~110t.1. ~ .._,.., A.-..i> I 
ADCellA. A,'C) nm srti OI nm~~ noa;r A.'w> AW CAM> nu.Y ~,. Oil AlL Pl:Of'OSAL ~ na, MASJV. co,~ 
~SCH nu At IIOtl)~ Nl.4,a.l lOUGB. LA..NCD AU, WOU, WA'!D.&A.1.S AND VJlOt. l!iQUIW>~N<t> 4/J 
TO~ ALL WOlX. A."40 su,,t.Y .u.Lfrrl'ICESI.UY NAmw.J AND!..UICa UQllall) ,ca,« CL ... ~ ffG!:1.Y CDOUTl)t(O,' 
ABOY1 noaecr A1Q fOMXl!'T TD~Of mannouc:na, ml IMt ,u::a SlDON nm JCmllUL£OlrtD.a ""AQCl:l) KEI\I 
A.'-D MADE A P~l SUQII M'U.Tl'UEDl1' 11!£ ACTUAL Qtl'A."l'ffl'Y OI' Lti!TO, M£A.SIJJI..E PUJ'QI.MID FOil lA.OJ CDI. AS .wonm BY DO 
/1$ PlLL IJ,,'O l'IHAL IAYM!Jrn' fOa A.LI,.~ 1.AIOI.ANDWAIIIJAUMCISSA.lY' :OcowtUt2 na AIIO\'l fl.OIICT.. ....,- 'TOM:&&, 
ONLY JOl fLNt Cl!WIGU fCIWilOI oaD11tS> ~ h TD DOit> 01111' ~ Ck fDS DUICtfE£. Tm BlD ts SUDNl'Tl'm 
AICCOlD,t,."c::a wmt ~ oe,,"EI.Al,. tlDOa«i ~ ~ nil CONIT'lUt'T1Ctf PAOl'OSA?. A.'lD AU. srlCW. PIOvmoMS. ~ 
~Al. SPIQJ'X:ATllh-S. A.NI) 1lll lOUl!lWfA S~ #E21C.ln:)HS f0I. ao.-.DS A.'1> IQXD ~ tDmCIK). 1 C'f 
tN)D.lt,..'«)t1LU'TD~OIDIINIIOQXff01118U,CC-P&QSIIOCf'tal~Oll'1'IMIMU..ffl.1!Z>ITMEISTJMAT 
~orlaffl 01 Mr.AJUU fClla. L"'2 mN, ALOtlO Mn1 A."frOnlDIACl'Oa! &P!Ca'SIDTO II APJ'LICAB.l.aSOOi Al~ 

TDa. ~ LAN! AZttrAJ.. JIIAU n na wcr POI. nca COMPAatSaf o, JIDS. 1 <WI> ON:D.sr>.."ID nu.r i.:il. ICl!!:DC,l.l a, mws wu 
~ w.-n nuc:u ~ OO'T f,i wwm A.\11> ~ T ne taBQ.E. (JI !!DIS ~ AS PA» OF TIIIS Bl) IS (If( ~ l'OI 
lt"1.D STOOtD I:" tE! N>f'IICfOSl,L MY ~tlON)lAl.OUAit:AlrfTY lS lJUAMOf..'h-1 Sl'IIClFDil) JICJtt nDi: n,oJlCT IS J.TI'AC.IUD HIAI'; 

AS ~ OF WY ((X,11,) 0000 I A!Tlf 10 81 lmf'UJEl lP nm Ill> !S AC:CEPtlD 8T DOm A."G> J ('I'» f.A.&. 10 a:wt.T WUB » 
~ NEOU$AI.Y l'Ol AW"ANI NC> IXIOIDClf 01 ,_ Cl:lffl.lO. AS W'!U.. Al. Sdl A.'C) Dn.r,'!l 1111 cat."n.ACT M 
fAnetE'..u.Q)CINQt91n'"'-"AGIIClta>ASUQUIU:Olt'D11"9CltlCAJXH. 

NO.'JCOU,t.1SJ.Ol'I D£Cl.A.JtAnOX ~ fC)m:o.u,.,araon~ I (WIQ Dl'O.AAI ~lllll Pe<(AJ.ffO, JOJUlY Ull)f!l 'MSU."1 fJt n11 ut¢tlD ffA.--U .alCI naff.A.3M ~"'- ta,.: l(Wl) .... '11acl saa;:t\.l' (la 

Ma.lC'?LY, IN'l'DaD MO-#t ~ . ,~._._.., J."1' c:cu.t.m(.~9'111Z,-- f/JBI AMT ...cnr»t ... ~ 0, ~ U..0-¥1111•11 
-.. l:Dl 'r.D-~JICII.TW~ ~ v,)l.,\JDI.A, u.• ~ 

Bll>DO"S 1)'8& GOAL STA T'£MCNT w,tJCUl.&l'OOIICCM.l,,l'M)JJCft) IJtJaf PIIOIICl'li CIUIICilo'A.DDIT IPICl,\;.J'IOYlalllll 4•~...,.ollGii!:DMW8ftlUlal!. .. 0::W.l'IOMT ~ .,.,..nt,1-0 "'ffll'fflt 1111 

~ Ol':mcalD.IC, ,__-.,.--.~-ntA.t E9la WIU _,-Ga.110t:1:DnR OIi CCH1MCt OQAl.,ID; O' nlllN)l)D.CA.'ChVT MDf 

m UCICIID me 00"1. nai IU)III. ASSl.'Uln01'D TIW'G'SNtMM M.WII ANDC41i'~OOOD r..n:i. U?OIUSMACI, t'OWAICII~ m. 
<J0,tJ, ~ Ol loCCOkl>.t.."ICX W'ffl3 nllCl:lll'lMC'f .vc>CUnQClt.AM.awcr...a.~aaQ!ff&ODIM:I,. ~ 41'1'.uaft lDW Nl£llk ta,.i,:. CDeUTS A.'!11> lll9fC J'O ta DCffl) C0tifflJ.l,)Q l'lOCII.IHS oma. f(IU( CkMA AHO An~ .V.:O. I' 

~ . DOCIMIIJrff"A':QIOfGOOl)J1,[IJI _,QI.Tl W,l,OIIY 1M! .ID)(ll!l. lOWA&OIIIDt!NO tlllGO,t,&. wt:19ft!lfM..-ua IMtSAl'llt. ~ ~ 

'118" 'Ok nus M.OISCt. ... Cl ..... (;/I MOUU.ID'aff"~., Da &'¥DOI .. 0:..SJI.OC1WJN "'°"°""-~-NO a:x,a.-now 
rou.•~..,.----~ICUl:9-.e:'al'fl!IINC:lneATDfl..,.DJJC~M.UNo\L 

C ERJlflCATIO.'< or !JIIPLOna:r.T OP LOUISIANA R.ESIDl!l,TS 'f'R.&l'r(SPO.R.TA TlON lNFRASTIUJCTVRE MODE.L .FOR tCONOl)DC D£\ltLOPME.1'T (T1ME) PROJ'£CTS ~ TO n.. l'IIOJICT10 I" no,~ ISOUICINAil!l>aYS1'11041.PIOYISlOH ,t,$ "'D.AHIPOlllAtllCIN'~-U ~ IIQI.IIOCliQ,OC ~t:M)~ IJ 

DEDCC) .. /ltf M).. '6C. m -,,ian l't!t meotA&T -Of !I&~ ..:X-..c!!DP»:!VO, at.vnat o, allffl!UIOf'fflU~C, 

Mt«••k• • ...,.._ftl,J\,fllOl .,....W>Of'U.-,.fllt.J t'lalJltlGII. .. ._ tRl alDOD atallf1l!ll t'aA1 Af LtAff .. r.:tlCDll' C, 1M e.ot.OnJ.S D4'LO't"ID QII :a a. n0aiCf ~ • UIUIIW.A 1#CID!tJ • ~ 
WU.~ LS. tt..la.l. -

. 
.'<O.'<PAltTJCD'ATION INPAYll!VIT Al>JOST'ME('T (ASPI.IAL T CEMENT A<'!D l'L'ELS) STA TEM.ll!,, •nmlMltil!IO'" ■~na,c.,a.~..,. __,-..aa,orA'l'WDl1~fCI .-..,W.tCIME'ITNOOkWW, na:U)OU.a.., 

ta OrftQf Of' ~ cct:UlSOf Plt0N. ";ID 74n,car,t AOJU.fD4!tlt rl(MSQIS tllAl' .-.U UT.utJINJD ,r IP9a.-.&. ~ ~JID!N. • tlalmt,a.OIDZ:lfO U IPiCl,.tA::a),atM timltA'fMl!m ~ ~ Tll!.JCCIO.■NIQClqproMAU-RDJ 0 
, .1&,1,,-u f01'.-.u 'mt aox.,,... n> •~--..L CDsm\.'ftflQllnm,al ~ a IIDDD.w ornoic 10 ~ ~ 
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PROJl!CTNO(S). --=-"'-=II'---------------------, 
BIDDERSIGNATUR£R:E:QUIREME."!TS...,......,..,.,...__,. timllDIOl lD~n.OJ'ICTS Sll1IMflT£D BY 

~. · .,, 6 t,,,su,.,7,-.,. t'f.:,,::t:;t. It~ ,..._,-~~,-,~• • I 

(f ........ ~•"•Yl tr.....,_~~_,, "'°"' OH' IIIIAL1 OI tn NIDD. rms n TO ATTIST 1lllJ !F.£ ~'E) DULY AtJTHORJZZD ~.-.nve: Of nre AtOYi 
c.t.n1C)trE) 11tM. C0lJ'0lAlJ0tf Ol JIUS!NliSS, H .SUll4SSIQN m.- nm 8"11). AGREES ANO CU.l'IFE.S TIii! T.1lnW "'''b ACCt:IAC'Y Of AIL 
PI.OVIIICNI 0, nus noPOS.\&,, J.',IQ.1/Srvt:Of m: ~ STAn:.we.--rs. ~A.'C>CIIID'ICAJXJSS AIOlo'I A.Nt)l)I na 
SCJIIZM.i (Ill ITl!liG A,'C) IW»CIIA.l. CA:AlA..VIT l'DOflD!f .tJID SlllK41\U 0, 1'lm JCbC A>o'D ~ OI' 1EE ~ OF fi1'G 
~n<Dfflffl.'Tl""""""°""""''DUIGAU.Yl.., ... O!'i\llaY1"II""""-

. ~~,.__,X.&rr,.-., .f?,, -"',,,-='=------------o-i-;w-> a--as......• ,< .,,,.,.,.~,. =~--------------cr,ii .//.,,,.,, a -¼'J <T""I (Di,11~ 
pac.isis-,} 

rr llMltfm nLU 114\ TOTAL,~ IYnm lllt!Oa, IS l'Oll l\lll'0S£S OIOl'ENNl A.'l>~ lmOHl..'1'. "-"° m..:: lllllOW N>JOI. ?115 l'IIOIICJYU RU::UU.Ccull m:l,f, !KE QTlkSDo M1>l'OTALO/ITWIH> D"P4 IY DOl"D. 

CS-14M 
04/01 

ISSUED FOR BID 
APR f 7 2003 
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0£PARTitfE..!'<i"( OF TRANSl'OR'I'A i'lON AND DitVl:J..OPMENT 
PAY}.fi~T. PERFORMA.,'\'CE, Ai'VO R£TAINAGE BONDS 

Be i1 kDowt1 cha1 Diamo?" B ConnrasCi•10 Compt11Q\ lLC , as Princip3l, and 
tta®lrrl Accident :md lodefilnity Com~~ :..,11 

,--,-,,---.-=,-a-,,,==:-;:-:,,.,c-:,c:;;:-:-,==::.-:::::-::= aJSumyfte:S).aulboei«dcodobusiDC$$in 
J,,ouiJi.t.na. btttby bwd ltlemstlw:J, b $0li00. 10 ~ Louis~ Depanm:m of T n.nsp<lf".lfflQO and Dt.,dop.'UeQI. .wt 
odla pc:,ttn;ial claiowlts, for all obUptions ineum:d byillc Ptitlc1p:sl uindcr itsoomr:w:t (or rhe <:OIUtrlli,:tjoo of ST A 1'£ 
Plt()J.ECT NO. 00,-.02..0018. US 11 OPCN GRADED fRJ.C..TION COURSE (CM), US 71, C.RANT f3rirb, ui cbe 
Ml contn,ct lmQllllt of FIFTY°FOUR THOUSAND, FTVI: R(1NDR.EO EJCHT AND Ol/100 OOU,ARS (1i 
54.503,0Z). The obtigat1ow of the Princip:J iUld Sutet)' undtrcbcsc pa)'tllt111, pcrfonnaoec, and rcwcage.bonds ihaU 
coadmie in fwJ force aDd e.fftcc w:niJ alt maleri&ls, equipmeai. a.od labor hllve ben1 prov,ded. AND all 1tquiremcot$ 
c<•n&a.ir.,cd' m. the OOlltnC'1 pliuu, aod lp«lfiutioos have been cQlUJllmd ia a. timely, cbo(ough, :aod wo.d.'.macltle mlDlkr. 

The putiC$ acknowftdgc lh.u lbcse bonds arc ,iva,. under 11.c Pf~~ ud limuatioi:i:., tollb.i,o¢,d in La. R.S. 48:250 et 
1<q. 

By lhu Wltllll'IC'.ut(.s), tbc Prillci~I ~ SW'Ct)'(ies} J?t'Cifo;~ybtlld lbcmKJ.,fl. llieir beirs,.succcsSOq;, IDd assignl;, m 
solido, under lhc foUo"'ill-& boctli: 

PAYMINT ft:91'"1>, To the Lo-..i&wa Deparn:ne:1:11 olTnmponation and Devc~ and all ~cla=ti1s," as 

de~ m La. R.S. 48:2.SQ.S in tbC' full col:Wlr'letl'.tt'IOlllllofFIFTY•fOOR THOUSM-0,DVl: Ht!N'O.R.E.D 

t:rGBT AND 02/100 001,.l.A.R.5 ($5-t,5(11.81), in otdtr lo$CCW'C I.ht (uU 3M cimclycbmisUOOtt tbt PfOJCCl. 

1'be. )Ml'ties agttt 6u bond is surutory io Utllic and iOVttncd by UI. R.S. ◄S:.2S6,J. 
Oaims ~r 10 La. JtS. 43:2$6.5 sblU be imdc co lht Undcn«re1ary, DOTO. Htadquutm Adaw11$11':ttion 

Buildu)I, Rm 226, 1201 Cipitol Acccu Road, Bater.a ~e. LA 70802. 

PJ:RFORMANCF. 80€')> To mt louisjma Dcplll'\lOt:ot of T"niasponarioo ~nd Ocvtlopmt:nt m tbe tun 

coritraet 11mow11 of Ji'lYfY • .fOUR 1llOUSA.~, tlV& Bl.R\1>RED EIGHT Ai'1> 02/100 DOLLARS 

($54,50&.01), 1,i. order IO setu:¢ tbe fu11 md faithful petf'on:wnce aod hlrcly ~ktion o(thc project aeootding 

to .it$ p lat1$ and spei:lfiurioos, illclusfre of <>''Crpa)meDts 10 the c:oo.ttaCIOr .&m iripula1ed dam.ap as a;hnsed. 

QTAINAGN BQ"'l>. To the Louisiana Department oft'ranspOfW.lon and Devtlopment in the full 
t:umofTea ptrctnt (10%) of :he cootn1c! sruowu, in lieu ofthesun:is required.to~ w,lhhcld from progress 
payments under the provisions of La. R..S.48:256,1, ioc:lusi\'C of ovcrp3ymen,1.$ 10 the c0n1nc:tor and 
stipulattd damages a, assessed. 

CONTRACTOR omoN: ~TAI.NACE 

l, Principal, elect to ~tKisc r:riy option to b:i,·e ten ptrcei:il f'Clainagc. \\ilbbekl from aJl paymccts 1ft t1tu 

of the ~oo-,-e tt'taim_p: boixl 

By _ _____ ~ ---------
Priodpal 

8,'D1 
FonnCS-t6A 
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0£-PA.R'l'!\tK'iT OF TR.AN$PO.RTATCON AND DE-V};I..,OPME!\l 
PA\'l\11-:~n, PERFORMANCE, AND R.ETAlNA(;t 8 0NDS 

Ww,cs, 

J, 0,t,LE oeHg,,t,Jfu,~'l',!!l~Z~-
~ BERIM~ooNSTRIJCTION 

P.0. ~66068 
BATON ROUGE, LA 70896-6068 

Swe,y 

Dy- --- ---,,----- ~ 
A«omcy•m,Fact (Seal) 

A copy of die contrK: :wt s00Seqtlellt cottt:tponik.ncc/commun.i~1foa fT()fl) LA oom or the co.u.cracwig 
agency with mptte (() the conlnt'I bonds should be difixl4-d to· 

(FOR SURETY I) (l'ORSVRETY2) 

J. DALE GAul iAi.LJ9ti31 / 
HIBERNIA INSURANCE CONSTRUCTION 
P. 0. BOX 66068 
BATON ROOGt, LA 10896-tiOOS 

S.'01 
form CS.J6AA 

SooctinJ Agency er Cooipany Name 

LocaJ A&en! -OC RC'ptt:stt11:u1vc 

Fu:Number 

Dace 
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OF ATTORNEY 
IX HartlOrd :lie ln$1.l1ance Company 

I X J Hartford Casua ty Insurance Comp..tny 
CK: Hanford Accident and lnde.mt1il)' Company 

D Hartford Underwnlets lnsura;ico Compa;<ty 

10 

THE HARTFORD 
o-1,:.Rl(Of't:>PlAZ..l 

HARlfO..O CO'<'-£CHCllt 0§1 a 

Twin City Fire Insurance Company [ 

Hanford Insurance Company of l~is [ 

Ha:ruord lnsur.:Jnce Company of I.he Midwest [ 

Martf<>Jd l t\$1Jronce COt'1"1pany of me Sovlhe.-ist ~ 

~NO'-.'/,Atl HERSONS BY THESE ~RESENTS TKA.T ITle HarrfOfd 1w Jnsuranc.e Comp<lnr. Hatrloro Accidetl,I IJ()(/ f/lG'en 
Cc,mp~y a/\10' HaJeford U:1der.w1ren M.sufcMc-e Comp,1ny. C:Oll)oralion, <h,ly orgarizl!d und,er 1ho !aw1- of lhc Stolte c.4 Con!')$Qic1,11: Har. 
fNv.t~ CompHff cl d.Wl0l$, ~ cor.:101;,1io,.1 O:Sly 019aiiii:ed vl'Kler lhe l:swii or lhc S::,,te of Illinois; U;,1tfwd C-,;u-,'11:y fnsvr:im:'" Ce:xnp 
Twin Qty Fr,e tnsur:m<;.i: Ccmp,1ny and Hr11tf0td tii$11~1)te CO/rlpa(Jy ()( me Mitt .... <t>sr, co,potations duly O({la!'Ult<I u,'IC!er lhc !~·N!. ol 
Si.ate o-l lndia.,a: llnd H:irtfcrd fnsu(M:Ce C¢m.,1)$11y OI !00 SOt.'l'Jleasr, 8 corpo,aton dt.fy °'981'1/z~ ulldef the l:iws Of 11\e S!S!e OI f'IO 
l'lav,ng 1he.-i h~ ollictt ,n K11Wor<1 CCnr.e«ieu! (h(:{e1Mh« 00Hec11vely , eierred 10 a~ :he •comparties") do 11e,e-1Y1 m.a~. con-s1i1v1e 
ilPPO>'ll. vp to I/le ,mounr or 11111,m,te<J. 

J D:t.'e Gaut!. Clianet E. R,dCJe, Bffl,xta AM R,Od.i.e, He,vy Loclletl M:Jtye. Jr ., 
8,11QnR~. LA 

i.itt• !!'Ve an:, 'awful Attomey(r.Hn-Facl eaGh In 1he,r &eparate capacity I! more W!an one Is named above, eo sign ils r'l$1'l'U'~ :is sumy, 
or.1y as de!in'1a!t:d above tiy [g}, and IO ex~ute. st:al and' atkt10'1,'W!d9C ~ny ;wd ;,II i:;Qnds. und~rt;,\rlg$. ~1.iw and cctter v,,,-

1Bwumenti ,n !'1e nl!!ufe '1eieot, on beha:t ol tM Comp11t1ie.s in their tiusines; o( 91.1::mmtccin; th,: !'ioeli!y Q-! por;ol'I$. gwrar,teqln; 
perf0tmance rJ cootra01s &tld eu-::u:ing o, guaranieehg oonds and uodertakln9s required 0< permit~d ii\ any actions 01 FfDC~d 
a1Q"Wtdt),f~w 

STATE Of CONNECTICUT } 

"· COUNTY OF- ttARTi:ORO 
HartfOfd 

01\ !his 19'"' e.iy al Scp'.cmlm. 2000. ocfo1c ntc ;icr;o:-.:illy (;.ltr.C John P Hy!;;nd. to me \tn:),,,•n. wtio being by ll\e C,Jly swom 
4.eP0$e 8l'lcl say 1ha1 he resides 1n !he CCU-'lly or H8rt!Ofd, sui:e or CO!'lnecbcu~; lh1'1 t-..c i; the Aui$1;ant V14;e PfC$-G(tr.1 of .ne Com;a1 
the eotpo,.,iuons dH<:nbed 111 . .,inc, wh¢, ei,:eculeel lhe ~eve ~slfl.lmenl: 1hat he knows !tie seals o« !he S3iel <:oqxi1:,til.'f1s. :ha.t !hes 
a.ffixed to !tic s;,1d ,nsL'\Jm~n: ;111,c :ouch OOfl)Or.ltc sc.i!s, lh~! ~Y ~r• $Q ;,ffixed by au1'!ority of lhe Soa.rds cC O.rect()(6 c,t ssla ccroonn 
a11c tha! he Signed rus IWlmi! 1he1e10 by like avlhOlity. 

~ 
CfN;IIFICAlt 

p-~:::t~ 
~lll')MI~ 

),~('-:1i;oaE,.-mll,(,e IQ.l~• 

I, :he 1,1nd8'~ne<l, Assi&U.ttlt Vice Pre$ic!en& of lhe Com;iallie$. 00 HEREBY CERTl~Y ltlat tne above and foregoit19 i:S a 1rue 
CO:fQCI copy of ;tie Power ol Attorney ~x~cvt~d by s.iid Corrp.;inies. which ii; still in fiA force ef1ectwe a:s of 

Sis,ned ;me! tt.il-=- ;i.: the Ci:y or H;wtford 

€) . 
• . 
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C01i_gee's/1t1s11,oo's Name 
01a110nd B COn$tr~ct1on Co., L.L,< 

P. ~: ·sqgj'tfrf'S Ma!1.'ng Address 

AJ.ex~adri«, LA 71306 

l.i 3 8C SCD {lfiJ~t:IPo/Jey MJmber IMPORTANT NOTICE TO 
OBLIGEES/POLICYHOLDERS -

TERRORISM RISK INSURANCE ACT OF 2002 

You are heteby r.otified that, under L1e Ter:-crism Risk Insurance Act of 2002. effet-li'.'e Novemt 
26. 2002, wt must mat<.e teuorism cove:age available in yoi..r bor.~lpolicy Hov,ever, the acu 
coverage p,·ovided by your bond/pohcy far acts of reuorism. as Is true for all covera_,ges, is limit 
by the te·ms. cond ticr,s, exclusions. limits, other prov:-siOns of your bor.dlpolicy, a 
endorserne:its to the bondlpoli:::y and generally app~icable r.iles cf law, 

Any terrcrism co•,e:age provided by this bor.d/policy is partially ceir.sured by the United Stales 
America under a formula establ:sned by Federa' law. Under this formula, the United States 1 
pay 90% of covered te!'.:orism losses exceeding a s~atutorlly-establist-ed deductib-!e pa.d 
sureties/insure·s until such time as lr.su·ed IOsses under l ,'le orcgram reach S 100 brllion. Ir tl 
occurs. Congress will determine the procedures for, and me source of, ar;y pay-nen1s fer losses 
excess cf $100 biltion. 

The p1emium" charge that has been establishetf for !euorism coverage under m;s bond/policy is 
either shown on this fom, or elsewhere in the bondfpolicy. I! there is no premit:m shown for 
lerrorism on this Corm or e!sewh.ere in the bond/p-olicy, there is no premium for the coverage. 

I Terrorism premium: f SO 

l 
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S•OO I, OPEN GRADED FRICTION COURSE (03103): This item consisl> of 
furn ishing, and constructing an Open Gradod Friction Course in accordance with plan 
details. and these Specifications.. 

General: Th.is lhin surface asphaltjc COncrcie overlay material is intended to resist 
permanent deformation., reduce overSpray by moving waler freely through the layer and 
improve friction while providing a l0 year maintenance surface. This material shaJJ be 
placed in thickncss~s shown on the plans, otherwise the thickness shall be 3/4 inch (19 
mm) tlli11imun, and 2.0 int.h (50 nun) maximum. 

Mati:rials: Matc:riaJs shall complv with the following: 
{a) Asphalt Binder: The: asphah binder shall be PG 76-22m asphalt ccmcnl 

complying. with Section 1002 and listed on QPL 41 , 
(b) Aggregate:: Aggregates shall be 100% cru&hcd stone. wilh a Friction Rating 

of I complymg with lhe rcquircmcn1s of Subsection 1003.06(b), exccpl that aggreg.11e 
gradalion shall he as (ollows: 

Aggregate Gradation 
US Sieve <Metric) Percent Passing 
3/4 inch(l9mm) 100 
1/2 inch (12.$ nun) 85-100 
3/8 inch(9,5 mm) 55-75 
No. 4 (4,75 mm) 10-25 
No. 8 (2.36 mm) 5-10 
No. 200 (75 ~m) 2-4 

(c) Fiber: Cellulose fiber or mint-ral fiber when required shall comp1y with 
Section SOS and wilt be required to assure protection against draindown. 

(d) Anti•Sll'ip: Aini-strip s.haU comply with Subsection 1002.02 and be applied 
3':cording to Section 502. 

(c) Tock Co.c11: The lack coat shall «mfonn to Section S04 and shall be apphed at 
a mmmuun rate of0.07 gallons per square y.u-d (0.32 Usq m). 

Eguipinem: Equipmenl shall confonn to Sect ion 503. 
Design Proc.edure: The contractor shall provide the requin:d mixture using 1bc 

followmg design procedures: 
I. Select three trial blends of aSJ:,..-cg.atc wtthm the spec1ficatfon bands above, 
2. Detem1int dry-rodded m ids in coarse aggregate. plus No. 4 (4.75 mm) sieve, 

of the coarse ag~gate fraciion (VCAoo) 
3. Add belwecn 6 pcrcenl to 6.5 percent aspha.lt 10 each trial blend and compact 

1.0 SO gyn:itio1lS of a Supcrpavc gyratory compactor. 
(Not1:; A< this stage of design, fiber should be added ai 111.aoufaeturcr's recommended 
rate. Fibers arc required when draindown is obserlcd, typical rates 3rc 0.2 percent to O,S 
per«>nt.) 

4. De1ennine the voids in the coarse aggregate, VCA. for each compacted mix. 
5. VCA must be equal to or less 1han the VCAmt (this iudic:a1cs stone on stone 

cont.acl). 
6. Select Lhe trial gradalion that produces StQnc on stone coniact aod a minimum 

22 percen1 VCA.. 
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. Using: selected design from Step 6, prepare two addilional mixtures using 0.5 
pcroent and LO percent additional asphah content and compact usin~ 50 gyralions of the 
Superpave gyrator)' compacror. 

8. Conduct draindown (<:st in accordanc.e with Section 508 on the loose mix at a 
temperature 60°F ( I S°C) higher than nonnaJ mixing tempc:ralures. (A maximum 
draindown of'0.3 percent is required.) 

9. Conduct laboratory permeability test described in ASTM .PS 129. 246 feet/day 
(75 m/day) minimum is des.ired. 

10. Rcpon t.'lch Slcp of the procedure. The repon musl show 1ha1 1he sel0<:ted 
design meets draindown. VCA or 18 percent iujnimum 1:u,d a minimum of246 reel/day 
(75 mld•y) penneability. 

11. Pcrfonn boil test and Lotmlan 1es.t. Tile Lottmao moisture se:ositivity test, in 
a«ordanct with AASHTO T 283, is modified 10 requi,e 5 freeze/thaw cycles and lhe 
rcuincd tensile strength, TSR, slla1l be 80 percem. A ininimu1n of 90 pereein coating is 
required for the boil test. 

12. Ois1rk1 Lnb Engineer shall review Md approve lhe design., verifying the 
aggreg,,11e gravi1ies. 

P(anl Yalida1ion a1KI Qualitv Assurailce Test: Tile \1alidation lot is defined as the 
first four houl'S of production. Validation requires 1hat the mixtures med the minimum 
design criteria exclud ing Louman and shall be based on tht averase of a minimum of two 
samples, Subsequent \•aJjdation trials shall be limited to 500 tons (SOO ~g) per day. 

One set of plant Louman tests s.haU be made during valida1ion and reported within 
ooe week of produc1jon for verification. 
A productfon lot is defined as 1he material produced in one day. 

Two random acceptance samples shaU be taken ~ath day and the avcrate shall be 
reponed and shall meet 01e fo llowing: 

Gmm, maximum specific gra\1ity *0.020 from valida1ion target~ 
VCA, 18 perc.ent minimum; after SO gyrations of a Supapa,·e g)T8tory 

compi.ctor. 
Draindown~ 0.3 percent; 
Boil icst; 90 percent ~oated 
Percent AC, meter; (±0.2 percent from design target) 
PcmH:sbility; Validation only or when requested by !he engineer. 

Acceptance pay will be based on the pCTCenl deviations from !he job mix fomiul,a 
tolemnces for the lowcs1 of the pay sieves 1iSled below. 

US Sieve {.\'1cmc) 
No. 4 (4.75 mm) 
No. 8 (2.36 mm) 

J()()il/e pay 
±4o/o; 
±3"4 

95%nay 
±4.1 106.0% 
±J .1 10 s.0% 

90% P@)' 
±6. I IO S.0'/4 
±S. l to 7 JJ~'o 

SO¾ pay 
or remove 

>8.0¾ 
>7.0¾ 

Weather Limi1a1ion.,;: Weather limits shall comply with Section 502 except that 
the surface temperature shall be a minimum of 60°~ ( I .S0C) and air tempera1urcs mus! be 
60°F ( I S0 C) and rising. 

7 
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Using selected design from Step 6, prepare two additional mixtures using 0.5 
pt.rccnt and LO percent additional asphalt content and compacc using SO gyrations of the 
Superp:tvc gyrator)' compactor. 

8. Conduct clraindown test in accordance wilh Section 508 on the loose mix at a 
temperature 60°F ( I S°C) higher than normal mixing tc:mperalurc:s. (A maximum 
draindown of'0.3 percent is required.) 

9. Conduct laboratory pe.nneability test described in ASTM PS 129. 246 foet/day 
(75 m/day) minimum is desired. 

10. Rcpon each s1cp or1hc procedure. The repon must show tba1 1he sele<:tcd 
design meets draindown, VCA or 18 percent minimum alld a minimum of246 feet/day 
(75 mld•y) pcm,eability. 

It. Pcrfonn boil test Md Lonman tes.t. Th.e Lottrnao moisture ser)Sitivity test, in 
ac«lrdance with 1\ASHTO T 283, is inodified to require 5 freeze/thaw cycles and the 
retained tensile strength, TSR, shall be 80 percent A minimu1n of 90 percein coating is 
required for the boiJ test. 

12. Ois-1ric1 Ulb Engineer shall review ruld approve lhe d~ign., verifyi,,g the 
aggre~te gm.viii~ . 

Plant Yalida1ion and Quality Assurance Test: 'Tile validation loL is defined as Lhe 
first four houl'S of production. Validation requires 1hat the mixtures meel the minimum 
design criteria excluding Louman and shall be based on Lht average of a minimum o f two 
samples. Subsequent \,aJjdation trials shall be limited to 500 tons (500 ~lg) per day. 

Ooe ~ I of plan! Louman tests shall be made during validation and reported within 
one week of produclion for verification. 
A productjon lot is d efined as the material produced in one day. 

Two r'andom acceptance samples shall be taken each day and the avcraie shall be 
reported and shall me,e.1 the fo llowing: 

Gmm, maximum specific .gra\'ity *0.020 from validation target~ 
VCA, 18 percent minimum; after SO g)Tiltions of a Supcrpnve g)T8tory 

compactor. 
Oraindown; 0.3 percent; 
Boil Test; 90 perocnt coated 
Percent AC, mcter; (±0.2 percent from design 1arget) 
Pemmtbility; Validation only or when requested by ibc engineer. 

Acceptance pay will be based on 1he percen1 deviations from 1hc job mix fonnula 
lolcr.mces for the lowest of the pay sieves 1is1ed below. 

US Sieve (~kine) 
No. 4 (4.75 mm) 
No. 8 (2.36 mm) 

1(>0•:V,pay 
±4o/,:,; 
±3"/4 

95%,pay 
±4.1 10 6.0% 
±J.I lo 5.()% 

90% 03)' 
±(;. I IO S.0'/4 
±5.l IO 7.~111 

50¾pay 
or remove 

>8.0'¼ 
>7.0¾ 

Weather Limitation.c;: Weather limils shall comply wuh Section 502 except !hat 
lhc surface tc-mpcraturc shall be a minimum of 60°F ( 1sec) and air tcmpcra!urcs mus! be 
60°F ( I S°C) and rising. 
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Plxeinem and Comoaction; Mix1ure shall be placed 10 plan lh.ickncs.scs and 
compac1ed immedialely after plac.e111cm withou1 excessi\·e breakage of aggregate. TwQ or 
1hree passes of 3. vibratory roller is 1ypical. Newly constructed sections sha11 be protected 
unlit n has cooled enough to develop sufficient strength 10 hold 1raftic. 

R9ifdway IDSPCC!iOD and SmoothOSM Requirements: 'rbc mspcc1or will record 
1he average paver screed height settings every hour and will also report the yield hourly 
by adding lhe tons reponed on the weigh tickeis and dividing by the area pl:.u:-ed. 
SnlOOthness will be measured before cons,ruction starts and agai.n aller each day or 
construction. The smoothness measurement after construction shaU not exceed tlie 
measured smoolh.ness before construetion. 

Measurement: Open Gralled Friction Cour-se will be measured per square yard 
(sq rn}. The <iuantlttes for payment will be the desii,,'TI quaotilfes specified in the plans, 
based on horizonlal dimensions. and adjustments the.re10. 

Pa\ltnent: Paymem for Opeu Graded Friction C(liJrse will be inade on the 
accepted quanti1y ai the oonlrac1 wllt price per $Quare )"'.t.rd (sq m) subjec1 to the 
acceptance payment adjustments contajned herein. 

Payment win be made under: 
(1cm S·OOI. Open Graded Fric1io11 Course, per square yard (sq m), 
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I Stlltc Piojcct No I l';i11sh I Shen rfo 
I 009 02-0018 I (011ml I 2 

DESIGN CONCEPT 

l'l{0Jf.(.I l.t)CA1'10N ANH LIMITS 

Thas P,O,CCI is lc~t(d or, US 71 jw.l $0Ulh of RQCk It.II h bctuu •1$10110n 18,4S, wtud1 is ICJCatcJ 61S' 1KHth or m1k: ID.l1l;cr 85 
alQog US 71 ro, 0 157 nut.t. Tbc 11taJC(t ends al M:1han W, 1S. h JlllJCa:ds no. tl1wiud 

8XISTI NG RC,>Al)\\'A \ ' 

·n ie CAtlill.n1: ,wdway IJ a 2~ (1 ¥.-idc t1a,-e1 ...... , .... , th ~\~J 1ihouldC1J. The C'AIUlllJ $Ul (aC'1f.lgOl'l the 1r.wdw1y IS a)pl1.slu~ (()f)Cn:tc 0\'i!f s111t11hud b.uc. 
Shl)ullk,i :ire 10' ...,.,dtb IISJlti.illlc 0011Crctc nvc, a M:111 ttmcnt bau 

1-'JWPOSti,U l<OAUWAY 

l'l!ln tl'ltt:nl I\ IOplllC an l>lle',11 gHdcd fncuon~u11rse""" 1bc Clli1'1mg tU,'rCl~y 

MISCHl.t.ANIOC,U,.~ WORK 

Add11iu1ial 'A\'lfl. w,U a;iru1.s1 or rc-plac111gthee.1ostmg r~ '"•Y 111arkio.gs (~ntcJ) 11"1 1cflccton1.oJ m;u-1:(;(S.. 

l An_(\ , 
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I S.att PMjccc No. I P,a.n,h I Sheet No 
I 009-02-Q'>J 8 I Gral'tl I 3 

GENERAL NOTES 
!Sl~t lof I I) CtNRRAL Rf;9UIKI·~IF,,NTS r--OR "C~t•• PROJP.(,'TS: -

,~ The tQl~I rwid1!!_~ lh~C!J• ftllCd. :uld cos1 Clllf'M)C; o,-enun, The Engineer m..!l'.!dJ!!.!.,gu.aniiucs ol work: hc:rcin ,n remair, on b...tac1 --
2) .,. ..... ,, 71.l-ol~ l ll()RARY S~'ioifARRICAOES: _ ,-

1'he "l)o Nol P&J.S" .lud ,~.ass w ,111 Care• s,tns wllJ be e:rcacd 11 11,~ume 11me n Ille 1dv,a.ncc warmng s,s.n~~I, -
-- - -- --- - - -- ---,- ---,- ----- --- ---,- -,--,- -- -- ----------- -- --

-r- --- - -,_ -- - - - ---
1- - -- -----, --- --
·-= - - --- ------ - - . -- ---, -- -- - - --,. -- ---- --------------,- -----

~ 
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State l'mjec1 No. I P11n,;h I SJ!ttl 

Surfacing 
I 009·0'.MX)l8 I o .... I • 

IShcct l of I 
l'rl!!\t S-001 

!Open Grllded Jtriclio11 
'omw 

l.englh (Squar-, --STA, STA. 0ESCR1P1'I0 N 
Cft.) wl.Jth m.> nrcts) 18 .. ◄S __!6-t7S Travdway 

830.0 ~ o lliL. ---------- . 
----,---- ------- ---- --- . -

,, .. . ----- - ---
--- . ---

- ---
-- - --- - -- ----- ,---- . --- . -- ---- --- --- ---- . 
-- ----- --- ---,-
--- . 

. 

. --- -- ------ - . 
- - . ---

----
. 

Sub'l'y111J 2213 
C.1Jum1• Touil 221.l 
ProJ~t Total 12l:i 

I • vv,, ,. 

I 
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.}~ I .li1air l'r, INH .I Pa11~ l'ihcc1 N1• 
I (W)IJ.(}.~ ·00 UI I r;,,,.-m I < 

Sumn1ary Of..Etm1tfti.Ccif Quantities 
l\hec-1 I t•r I 

11U,1NO ITt.M N,\Mf. 
UNlr nl1AN'r1TY 11101 Ttn)f<•ra,y S1@'"' and ffilnu.·~s 
l 11m1, l,ump 

72'1-0I M1tbi111at1an -
l ~n11► l.1.1m1• 

731.02 l(cflcnt<11t.cd R;ub-td l~VC,11,CN M1nktrs 
F1 .;.,- .. 

137-01 A Pam11:cJ Tr.1r~~ $t1111uta,JSl.>hd Lu1c)(.a~ W,lllh) 

"' ....... • • .., ~:=. 71'102,A P1l1'4cd Tufli, SUI_J')fnj Hhokcn I Jne)(<I~ Wkhh) M, 0 10• .L ,. I ;.. I 
~ l)Ot Opcy Orl\lW l'l1C1•lfl ~tJUtK - _:}.i_Yd_-_ ~-- "-1- :-- - --- · --- -- ------ -- - ~ - -- - -- -- --- - -- - -- - - -- - - --- ---- ---- - ---- - --- - ---- -,---- - - - - - --- ----- - - ----- - - --- -- - -- - -- - -- - - - -- - - -- - ------ -- - --- ~-- - -- -- - -- --- - - ---- -

w,/1~ 
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STRAICHJ ROAOWt,Y 

~~ 
(0,,\1-..cllO,, 

,.,1 ••to 

CROSS ROAOS 

Sit.I( •.IIOJ(CI No,, 

NOlCS. 

I J All !tlGltlNC !okCW'< IS r(III OfGIW!'l"'C Cl l'ltOJCCI. SIGNINc; 1 (IR 

r.,;i,> gr "ROJ[Cf ~AU et hi( SAM: S,~Oi,(_N(( or SICNl>,(; SMO-U, 

,1 AU A!h'ANC( (~S.lAIJiCtl(N SICNS h , (()ldLICI • 111+ !N·USC 
L&llt (lOSUR[ SIGHS. O(IOUA Si&,,IS. 0A SIO•O CH)',(U S"l<S 
SMALi 8( 111(1,(l';tl) OIi COv(ll(O, 

ll r'IUl>Hllf/JIIC 0(VICES, hl!RIUOE'S M •L l(;t;r,(.liT O(t!N{AIORS 
Sl-'AU 8( lil[QUIR(O TO CMoow co-s111ue11«»1 AA[•$ AOJJ,CtNr ro 
IM( IIOJ.0 111.0 At IN( OIA[CflON ~ l!f( PROJtCt (NCdNU.f'. 

♦ I •~I) CQNSUIUCIION .u1(AO' S. IC,14 !,MAll Of IHShU.(D ,., All 
l"-IUISHIJ'l(; ROAl)fU,~S WIIION lllf PRQ.l(C1 ANO Al "4L 
RQApu,s • ltHllt IN( lkGIN>tlN(: ANO tfll ()f H< PflOJtCT A,11() 

111( ~00' AIIVA.IICt W.4flflllNG SIGN$. 

~I -o![f, "3VING- OP(R•llON SIQUG( IS IN n~ f'ROXIW11'1' Qr 

((ltiStllUCIIOW $.£0...NCt Sl'8AC(, t•c.tss SIGNS SI-IMI. (I( 
ltwPl)IIAAlll' (QYl;.11({), 

t,J IMF f lllS1 AOVANC{ U flNlHC SIGN "' A suurs s,uu MAY[ ,. 
"''" INl(hSI IV rv,SHINC; l 10111 ,.ND Z S.A.l'.(IY OR•"GC r1.A(;S 
IN'ihuto ON SIGN. 

I> SIIUO 'l(OU(HOfi S#••t.~ 8( "1.0Ul~O J,\ fQI.LG•Si 

01 ANY • MA &&IN¢ V11Ll1f.0 A~ 4 COl,$01\ICll(r.l CROSSOv[ft, 

' 

o' t()M)t~a.J"tlv~•~tic~ifJ,~"'ICO, Utfl 11. !»O~AU 
c; I 'llll(Af" CC,.Sf,tb(f 11),1 (lP(lilATIOH'\ HAl'[ 0£CRAOtO In( Cl:WOI 1 ION 

DJ h4( ll'llGH,At. kli;;.!'U Y, (Ill /MlM( IIOIIK IS IN ,.noc~, IN 
h1£ llal{QUt[ YfCIIIIIIV Of li4E UIA\l[lll'Al'. 

ell V.'( ~[A OR M)YIHC: 0Pt.RA110N 0£l"'(0 HAllllOOUS fl'+' II A, 
,-ltOJ(.C.1 INc;lt,4.UI. "'===-,,-,,==,----- . /'f. 

.t..OV AtoC( S IC.HING 
SIC;.NINC O(IAIL ~ C 1- , -0, 
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OGFC Film Thickness Calculations 
Based on 

Surface Area 
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0.41 006500 
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614 0 2~560 
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32 77 0 7537 1 
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Volume of Asphalt Binder 
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G- =2.368 
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31,2 microns 
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LADOTD & Contractor’s Project Personnel Comments 

Nicholas F. Verret, Jr., LADOTD District 08 Design, Water Res. & Dev. Engineer 

“It is obvious that this material is functioning as intended, since you can see water bleeding 
through it onto the shoulder after a rain…….” 

Cephas Bowie, Jr., LADOTD District 08 Laboratory Engineer 

“The mix design and application at this particular site on US 71 has eliminated the potential 
for hydroplaning. The mix provided drainage from the travel lanes and has performed well 
under traffic. This site is in a curve on a hill which allows the water from the travel lanes to 
either flow to the shoulders or down the travel lane edges during a heavy rain, however, it 
would be better to lay the OGFC on the travel lanes and shoulders or provide alternate 
drainage through the shoulders (I realize that our project was a CM job and the monies were 
limited). This project is performing very well.” 

Mark Lacroix, Quality Control Manager, Diamond B. Construction Co., LLC 

“1) Allow skid 2 and 3 aggregate in the mix. Follow current HM specs which allow 30% skid 
1 and 50% skid 2 by weight of total mix. This would allow contractors to utilize commonly 
inventoried materials while not impacting safety. 

2) Eliminate Lottman sensitivity test and evaluate agg/AC compatibility by performing a boil 
test. The coarse aggregate structure of the mix makes it difficult for the sample to hold 
together during the thaw cycle. The current spec called for 5 cycles. On the project we did, 
this was waived. 

3) Run plant production at least 150 tons before sampling to allow the plant bag house to 
purge. The small project that we did showed a finer gradation than was designed as a result 
of this. Even so the material is functioning as intended.” 
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	Introduction 
	Introduction 
	Open-graded friction course (OGFC) is a porous, gap-graded, predominantly single size aggregate bituminous mixture that contains a high percentage of air voids. The high air void content and the open structure of this mix promote the effective drainage of rainwater, which also minimizes hydroplaning during wet weather.  This characteristic also reduces splash and spray behind vehicles and improves wet weather skid resistance. Other purported benefits of this type mix are lower pavement noise and reduced roa
	OGFCs have been used throughout the United States since 1950 [1, 2]. Some state departments of transportation have reported good performance, but many others have reported poor performance [1, 2]. Louisiana first developed an OGFC in the late 1960s and early 1970s to provide a skid resistant surface [3, 4]. The open texture of the friction course reduced water spray and increased critical hydroplaning speeds.  Louisiana’s OGFC was developed prior to the initiation of the Federal Highway Safety Program Manag
	In late 1980, problems with the OGFCs were encountered. Many of these surfacings had reached their end-of-life, having lasted much longer than the original life expectancy of five years, typically 10 - 12 years.  The end-of-life was signaled by severe raveling in the wheel paths due to oxidized asphalt binders and subsequent decrease in serviceability.  This, in conjunction with numerous OGFC failures during the construction phase or shortly thereafter, led to a moratorium on its use. 
	Inspection of the failed construction projects and project records indicated that the problems encountered with the OGFC were related to moisture and temperature. The temperature problems were related to both mix and weather; the moisture problems were generally associated with a particular aggregate type.  To address these issues, changes were made to the specifications, including a maximum moisture content for the aggregate, institution of a 
	Inspection of the failed construction projects and project records indicated that the problems encountered with the OGFC were related to moisture and temperature. The temperature problems were related to both mix and weather; the moisture problems were generally associated with a particular aggregate type.  To address these issues, changes were made to the specifications, including a maximum moisture content for the aggregate, institution of a 
	construction season from May to September, and an increased minimum ambient air temperature. Based on these changes, the moratorium was lifted. 

	It should also be noted the design asphalt content of OGFCs was significantly decreased in 1979. This decrease in asphalt content along with the use of asphalt cements composed of base asphalt that oxidized rapidly contributed to all of these construction problems although it was not recognized at the time. Typical deterioration consisted of raveling in the wheel path. 
	In the next 1 ½ years, 12 OGFCs were placed without incidence. However, because the winters of 1982 and 1983 were extremely severe, the previously placed friction courses were reaching their end-of-life at approximately 8 to 11 years of age. Additionally, because of several oil boycotts and increases in the cost of crude, asphalt cement contents were reduced. In the beginning of 1984, with hundreds of miles of OGFC at end-of-life and raveling, a public and political uproar forced the imposition of a second 
	In 1984, a final experimental polymer modifying OGFC was placed on LA 48, Poydras-Reggio ten mile construction project.  Two experimental sections (4 lane miles each) were constructed using a latex modified asphalt (similar to the current PG 70-22m) and an elastomeric polymer modified asphalt (similar to the current PG 76-22m).  These sections were placed with an asphalt content 0.7 percent higher (similar to the 1960/70 binder levels) than the control sections with AC-30 which used the 1979 binder content.
	-

	This paper documents Louisiana’s first use of this type mix since the suspension of OGFC mixes in 1984.  

	Project Description 
	Project Description 
	Figure 1 illustrates the project location, which is on US 71 in Grant Parish and begins 4.041 miles (Log Mile 4.041) north of the beginning of the control section (Rapides Parish line, SE of Rock Hill) and commences northward for 0.157 miles to its project ending limits (Log 
	Figure 1 illustrates the project location, which is on US 71 in Grant Parish and begins 4.041 miles (Log Mile 4.041) north of the beginning of the control section (Rapides Parish line, SE of Rock Hill) and commences northward for 0.157 miles to its project ending limits (Log 
	Mile 4.198). This highway is 24 feet wide (2 12-foot travel lanes) with 2 10-foot improved hot mix shoulders. The contract was bid under State Project No. 009-02-0018 and was awarded to the low bidder, Diamond B. Construction Co., LLC.  The work order date for this project was June 7, 2003, and the final inspection date was June 26, 2003. The OGFC was placed on June 15, 2003 and was completed in one day. The OGFC was placed at approximately three-fourths of an inch compacted thickness, and the area covered 

	Figure
	Figure 1 Project Location 

	Materials 
	Materials 
	Asphalt Cement 
	Asphalt Cement 
	An elastomeric type of polymer modified asphalt cement was specified for this project, meeting the LADOTD specification for PG76-22m.  The PG76-22m asphalt cement was listed on QPL #41 and was supplied by Marlin Asphalt, LTD. The polymer modified asphalt 
	An elastomeric type of polymer modified asphalt cement was specified for this project, meeting the LADOTD specification for PG76-22m.  The PG76-22m asphalt cement was listed on QPL #41 and was supplied by Marlin Asphalt, LTD. The polymer modified asphalt 
	cement content was 6.6 percent as designed by the contractor, Diamond B. Construction Co., LLC. 


	Aggregates 
	Aggregates 
	The final aggregate blend, Design 2, was composed of 67.2 percent -#78 sandstone, Friction Rating I; 7.4 percent -#11 sandstone, Friction Rating I; and 18.7 percent -#89 siliceous limestone, Friction Rating III (see tables 1 and 2). The sandstone was supplied by Pine Bluff Sand & Gravel Co. (Source Code AB13). The limestone was supplied by Vulcan Material Company (Source Code AA50). The aggregates used complied with the requirements set forth in Subsection 1003.06(b) of the Standard Specifications. 

	Fibers 
	Fibers 
	A mineral fiber in pellet form was added to the mix at a mix percentage of 0.1 by weight to protect against drain down. The fiber was supplied by Interfibe. The contract specifications required that drain down testing be conducted in accordance with Section 508 of the 2000 Edition of the Louisiana Standard Specifications [5] on the loose mix at a temperature 60°F (15°C) higher than normal mixing temperatures. A maximum drain down of 0.3 percent is required. The approved Job Mix Formula (JMF) indicated that 

	Antistrip 
	Antistrip 
	The contractor was required to perform the Boil Test and modified Lottman test to evaluate the mixture’s susceptibility to moisture damage.  An Ad-Here LA 2 from Arr-Maz Products, Inc. was added at mix percentage of 0.6 by weight. The Lottman test was modified to require five freeze thaw cycles. 

	Tack Coat 
	Tack Coat 
	The contractor elected to use the unmodified SS-1 emulsion for tack coat as allowed by Section 504 of the Standard Specifications [5]. The SS-1 emulsion was listed on QPL #41 and supplied by Asphalt Products Unlimited. The tack coat rate to be applied was 0.07 gallons/square yards, as required by the Special Provisions of the contract.  The tack coat rate was not measured; however, the tack coat coverage was uniform and covered 100 percent of the existing dense graded asphalt surface, which was approximatel


	Open-graded Friction Course Mixture Design 
	Open-graded Friction Course Mixture Design 
	The mix design procedures for this project were detailed in the Special Provisions of the contract. The specified OGFC design requirements followed the recommendations as outlined in the 2000 Edition of the Journal of the Association of Asphalt Paving Technologists (AAPT) [6].  The contractor was required to use approved PG76-22m asphalt cement complying with Section 1002 in the Standard Specifications and listed in QPL #41 [5]. It was further specified that the aggregates, coarse and fine, should be 100 pe
	During the mix design process, the contractor evaluated two designs. See tables 1 and 2.  The first mixture design, Design 1, incorporated a blend of two sandstone gradations that subsequently failed during the Hamburg rut testing performed by LTRC. The samples obtained from the Design 1 mix disintegrated or fell apart during testing in the Hamburg.  In the second mixture design, Design 2, the contractor was allowed to blend less than 25 percent of a #89 siliceous limestone meeting a Friction Rating III. Th
	The Design 1 and Design 2 mixtures were tested for rutting characteristics at LTRC utilizing the Precision Machine and Welding version of the Hamburg Type Wheel Tester.  The designs were also tested for drainage characteristics using the Karol-Warner falling head permeability device. The Instrotek CoreLok device was also utilized for Bulk Specific Gravity of mix, Gmb , measurements for the compacted specimens. 
	Table 1 indicates the aggregates and additives used for each trial design of the OGFC mixture. The PG76-22m, fiber, and anti-strip rate remained constant in both mix designs.  The only variations between both mix designs were the incorporation of the #89 siliceous limestone and the actual percentages of aggregate blended to achieve a composite blend. 
	Table 1 Composition of mix design blends 
	Table
	TR
	Percentage 

	Material 
	Material 
	Design 1 
	Design 2 
	Source 

	#78 Sandstone, FR I 
	#78 Sandstone, FR I 
	84.0 
	67.2 
	Pine Bluff Sand & Gravel 

	#11 Sandstone, FR I 
	#11 Sandstone, FR I 
	9.3 
	7.4 
	Pine Bluff Sand & Gravel 

	#89 Limestone, FR III 
	#89 Limestone, FR III 
	18.7 
	Vulcan Materials 

	PG76-22m 
	PG76-22m 
	6.6 
	6.6 
	Marlin Asphalt 

	Fibers 
	Fibers 
	0.1 
	0.1 
	Interfibe 

	Ad-Here LA 2 
	Ad-Here LA 2 
	0.6 by Wt. of AC 
	0.6 by Wt. of AC 
	Arr-Maz 


	Table 2 indicates the composite blend and mixture properties for the contractors’ Design 1 and Design 2 composite blends. This table also presents the quality assurance (QA) data from the actual plant-produced mix during construction. 
	The LTRC gradation data indicated in table 2 are based on samples taken from the second truck during production. This data does not match the JMF or the District’s QA data.  The Design AC and Maximum Theoretical Specific Gravity, Gmm , however, correspond with the QA data. It is suspected that because the samples were acquired from the second truck, the hot mix plant had not had sufficient time to stabilize production. One hypothesis is that a purging of the bag house fines resulted in the finer gradation. 
	Table 2 Composite blends and mixture properties 
	Table
	TR
	Percent Passing 

	Sieve Size 
	Sieve Size 
	Design 1 
	Design 2 
	QA Data 
	LTRC 2nd Truck 
	Required Gradation 

	3/4" (19mm) 
	3/4" (19mm) 
	100 
	100 
	100 
	100 
	100 

	1/2" (12.5mm) 
	1/2" (12.5mm) 
	90 
	92 
	93 
	91 
	85 -100 

	3/8" (9.5mm) 
	3/8" (9.5mm) 
	58 
	64 
	68 
	66 
	55 -75 

	No. 4 (4.75mm) 
	No. 4 (4.75mm) 
	14 
	16 
	21 
	26 
	10 -25 

	No. 8 (2.36mm) 
	No. 8 (2.36mm) 
	9 
	8 
	11 
	18 
	5 -10 

	No. 16 (1.18mm) 
	No. 16 (1.18mm) 
	7 
	6 
	9 
	16 

	No. 30 (.600mm) 
	No. 30 (.600mm) 
	6 
	5 
	8 
	15 

	No. 50 (.300mm) 
	No. 50 (.300mm) 
	5 
	4 
	7 
	14 

	No. 100 (.150mm) 
	No. 100 (.150mm) 
	3.8 
	3.4 
	6 
	10 

	No. 200 (.075mm) 
	No. 200 (.075mm) 
	2.8 
	2.3 
	3.9 
	6.1 
	2 -4 

	Gmb 
	Gmb 
	1.916 
	2.173 

	Gmm 
	Gmm 
	2.374 
	2.368 
	2.381 
	2.389 

	VCA 
	VCA 
	33.0 
	23.0 
	18 

	%Air Voids, AASHTO T166 
	%Air Voids, AASHTO T166 
	19.3 
	8.2 

	Gsb 
	Gsb 
	2.558 
	2.604 

	Gse 
	Gse 
	2.619 
	2.612 

	Pba 
	Pba 
	0.9 
	0.8 

	Pbe 
	Pbe 
	5.9 
	6 

	Permeability, ft/day 
	Permeability, ft/day 
	276 
	453 
	246 

	Permeability, ft/day LTRC Results 
	Permeability, ft/day LTRC Results 
	235 
	278 

	Drain Down 
	Drain Down 
	0.08 
	0.08 
	0.3 

	Design AC 
	Design AC 
	6.6 
	6.6 
	7.0 
	6.8 


	Table 3 shows the rut measurements taken from the Precision Machine and Welding version of the Hamburg Type Wheel Tester (PMW Wheel Tracker).  The PMW Wheel Tracker tests mixtures for rutting properties and moisture susceptibility. Samples pass if they attain no more than 6.0 mm of rutting after 20,000 passes of the PMW Wheel Tracker. Also, the PMW Wheel Tracker will stop the measurement process if the samples have attained more than 20.0 mm at 20,000 passes. Two samples each from mixture Design 1 and mixtu
	Table 3 Rut measurements (mm) 
	Number of 
	Number of 
	Number of 
	**Design 1 
	Design 2 

	Passes 
	Passes 
	Sample #1 
	Sample #2 
	Sample #1 
	Sample #2 

	14,981 
	14,981 
	21.98 

	4591 
	4591 
	23.38 

	TR
	**Design 1 failed. Samples fell apart during testing or failed to make the 20,000 pass criteria. 

	20,000 
	20,000 
	3.50 
	3.14 

	TR
	Average = 3.32 


	Figures 2 and 3 are the graphical illustrations of the deformation under loading vs. number of passes for mixture designs 1 and 2 as tested in the PMW Wheel Tracker. 
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	Figure 2 Mixture Design 1, rut measurements (mm) vs. number of passes 
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	Figure 3 



	Mixture Design 2, rut measurements (mm) vs. number of passes 
	Mixture Design 2, rut measurements (mm) vs. number of passes 
	  
	Table 4 is a comparison of the percent air voids of the contractor’s mix Design 1, mix Design 2, and roadway cores as measured by the CoreLok device versus the contractor’s results that were determined by AASHTO T166.  It is noted that there is a considerable variance between 
	Table 4 is a comparison of the percent air voids of the contractor’s mix Design 1, mix Design 2, and roadway cores as measured by the CoreLok device versus the contractor’s results that were determined by AASHTO T166.  It is noted that there is a considerable variance between 
	results. The percent air voids measured by the CoreLok device is significantly greater than the results determined by AASHTO T166. 

	Table 4 CoreLok vs. AASHTO T166 air voids 
	Table
	TR
	Percent Air Voids 

	TR
	Design 1 
	Design 2 
	Roadway Cores 

	Contractor's Results 
	Contractor's Results 
	19.3 
	8.2 

	TR
	Sample 1 
	Sample 2 
	Sample 1 
	Sample 2 
	Core #1 
	Core #2 

	LTRC (CoreLok) 
	LTRC (CoreLok) 
	19.4 
	27.6 
	14.3 
	13.8 
	16.7 
	17.6 

	Average 
	Average 
	23.5 
	14.0 
	17.1 

	LTRC (T166) 
	LTRC (T166) 
	11.2 
	10.6 

	Average 
	Average 
	10.9 


	Table 5 is a comparison of permeability results between the contractor’s mix Design 1, mix Design 2, LTRC-prepared samples based on the contractor’s mix design blends, and roadway cores. LTRC prepared two samples for each design and obtained the average coefficient of permeability. The falling head permeability (K-value) of the OGFC mixtures was calculated based on Darcy’s Law. Each sample was tested twice and the average was reported. Design 2 resulted in a higher coefficient of permeability because of the

	Table 5 Coefficient of permeability (feet/day) 
	Table 5 Coefficient of permeability (feet/day) 
	Table
	TR
	Coefficient of Permeability (feet/day) 

	TR
	Design 1 
	Design 2 
	Roadway Cores 

	TR
	Sample 1 
	Sample 2 
	Sample 1 
	Sample 2 
	Sample 1 
	Sample 2 

	LTRC Results 
	LTRC Results 
	212.95 
	257.15 
	231.05 
	324.72 
	188.9 
	226.35 

	Average
	Average
	 235
	 278 
	208 

	Contractor Results 
	Contractor Results 
	276 
	453 




	Profilograph 
	Profilograph 
	A smoothness specification was not required on this section of roadway because of the small quantity of material placed. The total length of the project paved was approximately 800 feet. 

	Cost 
	Cost 
	This project was estimated at $50,000 for the construction of the OGFC layer on the 0.157mile stretch of a 2-lane, 12-feet wide roadway, (approximately 2,210 square yards).  The low bid by Diamond B. Construction Co., LLC was $. This bid included all items for project completion, i.e. striping, signs and barricades, mobilization, etc. The pay item for the OGFC was Item S-001, and it was paid for by the square yard at a unit price of $. The quantity used to date was  square yards, which equates to a cost of 
	-
	54,508.02
	19.64/sq.yd
	2,181.30


	COMMENTS 
	COMMENTS 
	The high air void content and the open structure of this mix promoted the effective drainage of rainwater as intended. Since roadway drainage is enhanced, splash and spray behind vehicles should be reduced and ponding of water should be minimized, thus minimizing hydroplaning during wet weather.  Future performance evaluations of the roadway will be performed. 

	Recommendations 
	Recommendations 
	OGFC’s are recommended for immediate use to further enhance safety by improving roadway surface drainage, minimizing hydroplaning, reducing splash/spray and roadway glare, improving wet weather visibility and visibility of traffic markings. 
	Prior to full implementation use of OGFC’s, it is recommended to construct at least one OGFC project in each District to familiarize LADOTD and industry with the OGFC specifications and mix design procedure. 
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	Appendix E LADOTD & Contractor’s Project Personnel Comments 
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	Nicholas F. Verret, Jr., LADOTD District 08 Design, Water Res. & Dev. Engineer 
	Nicholas F. Verret, Jr., LADOTD District 08 Design, Water Res. & Dev. Engineer 
	“It is obvious that this material is functioning as intended, since you can see water bleeding through it onto the shoulder after a rain…….” 

	Cephas Bowie, Jr., LADOTD District 08 Laboratory Engineer 
	Cephas Bowie, Jr., LADOTD District 08 Laboratory Engineer 
	“The mix design and application at this particular site on US 71 has eliminated the potential for hydroplaning. The mix provided drainage from the travel lanes and has performed well under traffic. This site is in a curve on a hill which allows the water from the travel lanes to either flow to the shoulders or down the travel lane edges during a heavy rain, however, it would be better to lay the OGFC on the travel lanes and shoulders or provide alternate drainage through the shoulders (I realize that our pr

	Mark Lacroix, Quality Control Manager, Diamond B. Construction Co., LLC 
	Mark Lacroix, Quality Control Manager, Diamond B. Construction Co., LLC 
	“1) Allow skid 2 and 3 aggregate in the mix. Follow current HM specs which allow 30% skid 1 and 50% skid 2 by weight of total mix. This would allow contractors to utilize commonly inventoried materials while not impacting safety. 
	2) Eliminate Lottman sensitivity test and evaluate agg/AC compatibility by performing a boil test. The coarse aggregate structure of the mix makes it difficult for the sample to hold together during the thaw cycle. The current spec called for 5 cycles. On the project we did, this was waived. 
	3) Run plant production at least 150 tons before sampling to allow the plant bag house to purge. The small project that we did showed a finer gradation than was designed as a result of this. Even so the material is functioning as intended.” 







